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Save A Life. Learn CPR.

https://cpr.heart.org/en/training-programs/community-programs/be-the-beat


The truth about sudden cardiac arrest
By the time you finish reading this page, someone in the U.S. has 
died from a sudden cardiac arrest. Most of these deaths occur at 
home.

Every hour of every day, family members and friends find their loved 
ones collapsed and dying. They know to quickly call 9-1-1, but 
they’re often panicked, in shock and they don’t know what else to 
do. 

While they anxiously wait for the sounds of sirens in the distance, 
they’re holding out hope that help will arrive in time. They’re frozen 
in fear waiting for help to come.

The truth is after 10 minutes without CPR, the chances of their 
loved one surviving is close to zero.

More than 1,000 people in the U.S. 
die every day from a sudden cardiac 
arrest. Nearly 3/4 of these deaths 
happen at home.



Sudden cardiac arrest impact lives in every community, but lack of CPR training 
disproportionally affects women and people of color.

Lack of CPR training is a health equity issue

In many communities the lack of 
access to care and distance to 
professionals means that bystander 
CPR is a matter of life and death. 

Black or Hispanic adults who experience a 
cardiac arrest outside the hospital are 
substantially less likely than their white 
peers to receive bystander CPR.

A woman is less likely to receive CPR 
from a bystander than a man, and 
men have 23% higher odds of 
surviving a sudden cardiac arrest than 
women.

Less than half of people 
receive CPR from 
bystanders before 
professional help arrives.



Hands-Only CPR Saves Lives

Be The Beat
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Educational ResourcesOpportunities

• Systematically integrating CPR 
training to reach populations in 
need. (moms, opioid response)

• CPR Training requirements for 
staff/volunteers. 

• Developing cardiac emergency 
response plans for schools, 
churches, and other entities.  

ECC Class Connector

CPR Anytime Kits
(Adult or Infant)

Cardiac
READINESS

http://ahainstructornetwork.americanheart.org/AHAECC/classConnector.jsp?pid=ahaecc.classconnector.home&_ga=2.201911575.728625580.1674491124-1926961381.1637325948
https://cpr.heart.org/en/cpr-courses-and-kits/cpr-anytime
https://cpr.heart.org/en/cpr-courses-and-kits/hands-only-cpr
https://cpr.heart.org/en/courses/cpr-first-aid-anywhere-training-kit
https://cpr.heart.org/-/media/CPR-Files/Resus-Science/Resuscitation-Health-Equity/OHCA-Disparties-Toolkit-421-AHA--FINAL.pdf


The American Heart Association:
Beyond the Beat





https://www.heart.org/en/about-us/2024-health-equity-impact-goal#:%7E:text=Our%20Commitments-,The%20American%20Heart%20Association's%202024%20Goal,health%20care%20access%20and%20quality.
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Reducing
BLOOD PRESSURE & CHRONIC DISEASE

The American Heart Association is working to create equitable health for all and address this 
problem through policy, systems, and environmental changes at the national, state and local 
level like:

Continuing our Target: BP partnership with American Medical Association focused 
on improving BP diagnosis and control in clinical settings

Supporting efforts to expand access to BP monitoring services through public policy 
and private payors

Supporting clinics in our communities, including Federally Qualified Health Centers, 
to improve their blood pressure measuring and management

Connecting community organizations such as faith-based and workplace settings 
with the tools and resources they need to support their members in self-
monitoring and connect them to care

Nearly half of all Americans have high blood pressure.  

Uncontrolled high blood pressure is a silent killer that causes unnecessary and inequitable 
disease and death.  If we do not address this issue, uncontrolled high blood pressure robs us 
of precious time with loved ones.



Educational ResourcesOpportunities

• Addressing the accuracy of 
clinical blood pressure 
readings and improving 
outcomes.

• Helping facilitate clinic-based 
Self-Measured Blood Pressure 
(SMBP). 

• Establishing community-
based opportunities to check 
BP and receive referral to care 
(libraries, churches, etc) 

Reducing
BLOOD PRESSURE & CHRONIC DISEASE

http://www.targetbp.org/
http://www.heart.org/changecholesterol
http://www.knowdiabetesbyheart.org/
https://targetbp.org/tools_downloads/mbp/
https://targetbp.org/tools_downloads/smbp-quick-start-guide/
https://www.heart.org/en/health-topics/high-blood-pressure/find-high-blood-pressure-tools--resources/check-change-icontroli-community-partner-resources
https://www.heart.org/en/health-topics/consumer-healthcare/answers-by-heart-fact-sheets
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Ending
TOBACCO USE & VAPING

The American Heart Association’s ultimate endgame is an end to all tobacco and nicotine.  AHA 
supports first ending the use of all combustible tobacco products while ensuring other products 
do not addict the next generation.  

Supporting action in communities with a focus on schools, government, employers, 
and health systems, including updating school policies

Educating, engaging, and empowering young people to stand up and speak out 
against tobacco and vaping

Pursuing federal, state, and local policy actions that reduce tobacco use and vaping 
like raising the price of all tobacco through taxation, eliminating flavors including 
menthol,  and enacting smoke-free policies

Finding answers to big, unanswered questions about nicotine addiction and kids by 
conducting, coordinating, and funding research

Tobacco users become addicted as kids and want to quit as adults – we are fighting to 
protect young people from the tobacco industry and help all tobacco users quit.

If we do not address this issue tobacco will continue to kill nearly half a million Americans 
each year.



Educational ResourcesOpportunities 

• Helping clinical and 
community sites screen for 
tobacco use and refer to 
cessation resources 

• Helping schools update their 
tobacco policy to be more 
comprehensive and equitable 

yourethecure.org

Ending
TOBACCO USE & VAPING

https://www.heart.org/-/media/Files/Health-Topics/Answers-by-Heart/How-Can-I-Quit-Smoking.pdf
https://www2.heart.org/site/SPageServer?pagename=ahc_resources_vapingandecigarettesresources
http://www.yourethecure.org/
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Increasing
NUTRITION SECURITY

The American Heart Association is working to create equitable health for all and address this 
problem through policy, systems, and environmental changes at the national, state and local 
level like:

Improving the availability of healthy foods in communities

Increasing the quality of and access to Nutrition Assistance programs such as SNAP 
(Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program) and USDA Child Nutrition Programs

Advocating for public policies to improve healthy food standards in schools, 
restaurants, and early care and education

Collaborating with the food industry to amplify solutions that increase equity and 
health in the food system

1 in 10 people in America are at risk for not getting enough food each day – or getting the 
nutrients they need.  That's called nutrition insecurity.

If we do not address this issue, people in historically disadvantaged communities run the risk 
of living a shorter life expectancy and may suffer from complex health problems.



Educational ResourcesOpportunities

• Screening for nutrition 
insecurity and referral to 
resources in libraries, clinics, 
YMCAs, and more. 

• Helping increase access to 
healthy produce by working 
with farmers’ markets, food 
pantries and more. 

“Now I can finally shop here since you have EBT.”
- Rural Farmers Market Customer

Healthy For Good™

Healthy For Life®

Increasing
NUTRITION SECURITY
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Promoting
MENTAL WELL-BEING

The American Heart Association aspires to be the preferred content developer for total health, 
and is working to create equitable health for all and address this problem by :

Utilizing our existing channels and promoting mental well-being content with 
corporate partners

Developing models for collaboration on scientific statements and growing 
AHA volunteer capacity

Identifying signature partnerships to drive well-being in the lifestyle segment 
backed by strong science

Mental well-being and physical health are connected.

76% of employees say that at least one issue has impacted their mental health.

Historically excluded communities are disproportionately impacted, particularly now.

Despite being treatable, there is an enormous treatment gap and barriers with stigma, 
discrimination, and access.



Educational ResourcesOpportunities

• Working together to ensure employers and 
employees have the tools they need.  

• Providing data-driven results for employers to 
see how they measure alongside equally sized 
companies to help see where aspects of 
improvement are possible.

• Wisconsin Workplace Wellness Symposium –
March 14, 2023 in Brookfield, Wisconsin.

Well-being Works BetterTM

Promoting
MENTAL WELL-BEING

Register Today at
www.heart.org/WisconsinWorkplaceWellness
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Reducing
RISK FOR WOMEN

The American Heart Association is working to create equitable health for all and address this 
problem:

Increasing awareness, helping women take charge of their health and closing 
gender & ethnicity gaps in research and STEM

AHA’s science, brand, and grassroots network uniquely position us to address 
the inequities women experience in access and quality of care

Implementing community-driven solutions to eliminate disparities in calling 
911, rate of response and/or bystander CPR

The price of being a woman is high; 1 in 3 women pay that price with their lives when it 
comes to CVD.

Too many women continue to remain unaware that CVD is their leading cause of death.

Women are far less likely than men to receive bystander CPR and continue to face 
inequities in access to and quality of care.

If we do not address this issue, the simple fact of being a woman will continue to be a 
risk factor for dying from CVD.



More Opportunity for 
ImpactOpportunities

• Cardiovascular disease is the No. 1 killer of women, 
causing 1 in 3 deaths each year, but the simple truth is 
that most cardiovascular diseases can still be 
prevented with education and healthy lifestyle 
changes.  

Reducing
RISK FOR WOMEN

• Maternal morbidity and mortality are serious public health 
concerns. In Wisconsin, 73% of pregnancy-related deaths 
occur postpartum. The most common causes of pregnancy-
related deaths are mental health conditions, hemorrhage, 
and cardiomyopathy. 

• Black, American Indian, and Alaska Native women are two 
to three times more likely to die from a pregnancy-related 
complication than non- Hispanic White women.

• Women living in rural areas face greater maternal health 
risks than those residing in urban areas -

• having a 9 percent greater probability of severe maternal 
morbidity and mortality, compared with urban residents.



Additional
RESOURCES

Life’s Essential 8 are the key measures for improving and 
maintaining cardiovascular health, as defined by the American 
Heart Association. Better cardiovascular health helps lower the 
risk for heart disease, stroke and other major health problems.

https://www.heart.org/en/healthy-living/healthy-lifestyle/lifes-essential-8
https://mlc.heart.org/


#3forHeart CPR Challenge
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CPR.HEART.ORG 

http://www.cpr.heart.org/
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Thank You!

Tim Nikolai- tim.Nikolai@heart.org
Senior Rural Health Director  Midwest Region

Susan Hjelsand- susan.Hjelsand@heart.org
Senior Community Impact Director  Wisconsin

Zach Wilks-Metrou- zachary.wilks-metrou@heart.org Community Impact 
Director  Wisconsin

Your  American Heart Association 
Community Impact Team

mailto:tim.Nikolai@heart.org
mailto:susan.Hjelsand@heart.org
mailto:zachary.wilks-metrou@heart.org
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